
City, county
g·ve prison
more 'backing

A community effort to attract a
state prison received full support
Monday of the Hereford City
Commission and DeafSmith County
Commissioners' Court,

County commissioners in a special
meeting Monday morning adopted a
resolution endorsing the proposal
being assembled by a community-
wide task force.

And, the Hereford City Commis-
sion pledged to provide water and
sewer utility service to the prison if
the site is approved by the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice.

Informally, Commissioners' Court
discussed briefly the expense the
county would incur in providing a
road to the site, a 300-acrc tract
owned by the city and located about
rive miles east of Hereford.

Cost of building the road was
estimated by Commissioner Johnny'
Latham at $40,000 to $50,000 per
mile fora stretch of slightly less than
two miles.

City Manager Chester Nolen
advised the City Commission [hal
cost of providing utilities is estimated
at $1.5 million to $1.8 million. The
project would be financed by revenue'
bonds which could be paid off from
income derived from providing the
service to the prison and an increase
of $1 to city sewer rates.

The full task force, chaired by
O.G. (Speedy) Nieman was scheduled

" to meet. at 5 p.m. Tuesday in the
Hereford City Hall to hear reports on
progress of the proposal.

The plan must be ready to be
submitted by Jan. t 5.
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That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says the penalty for bigamy is
two mothers-in-law.

000
Hereford 's Christmas Stocking

Fund was generous again this year
with a total of $17,258.57 in cash
contributed. On a per capita basis,
this compares very favorably 'with
$82,700 for Amarillo and $6,813 for
Canyon.

000
The West Texas earthquake last

Thursday drew some interesting
quotes, but. we thought Roy Mc
Queen, Snyder editor, had one of the
best. McQueen says he knew what
caused it: "It was all those fumbles
by Texas A&M in the Cotton Bowl!"

000
Doctors have dirriculty getting

away from their practices. Larry
Crabtree, in the Vernon Daily Record,
reports visiting with a local doctor
who said he was cornered at a round
of holiday parties and asked about a
variety of physical ailments.

The doctor finally found a way to
get even when a woman began
describing all the aches and pains she
had been experiencing. Pressed for
a reply, the doc thought-a moment .
and replied with a serious expression:

"Well, this is just· a guess, of
course, bUI it sounds to me like you
have a fairly serious case of middle
age."

000
Before we commit the year of

199110 the history books, you might
be interested in some statistics for the
old year.

For the record, the average price
of a single-family home in Texas in
1991 was S89 ,500; regular unleaded
gasoline averaged $1.16 for the year.
and a pair of Levi 500 jeans, Slone
washed, was $38.

The average cost of one day in a
semi-private room, including
ancillary services but excluding
private physician's fee, was $1,273,
up from $960 in' 1989.

The average cost for color TV
repair was $65.96; the average to
unclog a sink was $54.50; a tax
preparation fee was $51.85; and. a
year in college was $7,932.

Andit cost more LO exit this world
than to arrive. The average hospital
cost of mother and child, excluding
private physician's fcc, was $3,877,
the but the average cost for a funeral
was $3.910.

And savings amount.ed to 5.2
percent of disposable income, while
inflation averaged 4.2 percent.

A hamburger cost $1.80 on the
average. For the record, we imported
more than we exported, for a trade
deficit of $77 billion. The gross
national domestic product was $5.6
trillion; 116.8 million people were
gainfully employed; 8.4 million were
unemployed; 1 million new houses
were started, and 8.4 million cars
were produced in this country.
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Council hires
at .ey, moves

.Johnson to post
THE DANCING SUN

A re-organization of City of
Hereford staff was approved Monday
night, including a new position of
assistant city manager.

The City Commission, after a 30-
minute executive session, also
accepted the recommendation of City
Manager Chester Nolen to employ
Michael L. Hatley for the position.

In another personnel move, the
commission approved the appoint-
mentofTerri Johnson, a 14-yearcity
employee, as city secretary.

Changes come at this time, Nolen
said, because of the announced
retirement next. month of Bonnie
Duke, longtime city secretary and
finance manager.

"We aren't. adding any positions,
we're just re-arranging," Nolen said.

As assistant city manager, Hatley,
a grad uate 0f Texas Tec hUn ivers ity
with bachelor's and master's degrees,
will be responsible for financial
matters as well as special projects.

A former employee of Frito-Lay,
Hatley has lived in Hereford since
July 1989.

The assistant city manager position
is ncw. to the City of Hereford.

Mrs. Johnson isa Texas Regis-
tered Munk;ipal Clerk, having
completed the ceruficanon through
the University of North Texas in July
1991.

Currently employed as secretary
(0 the city manager, Mrs. Johnson
will be responsible for records
management for the City of Hereford.

Nolen reponed that salary for
Hatley, who has worked in recent
weeks on the proposal to the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice to
locate a state prison here, will be
$39,000 per year. He is to begin city
duties on Jan. 15, afteroompleting his
current assignment.

Mrs. Johnson's pay will be
$23,000 per year, an increase to
compensate for additional duties.

.Sunday's ,unset
High clouds obscure the sun near sunset on Sunday west of Hereford. Some residents have
said they nave seen The Dancing Sun despite a cloud covet.: ".- ~-.' . -.-::--.:

Ci y denies, again,
request- for traner

Residents have seen unique disc
over the sun in the Hereford area

ordinances were enacted. Ordinances
specify that property reverts to R-2,
if trailers are removed.

When the son, Gabriel Gamez,
entered. the U.S. Arm.y, the trailer was
moved to Killeen. He has been
discharged from the Anny and wants
to move the mobile home back to its
original site.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A series of zoning change requests
came to naught before the Hereford
City Commission Monday night.
And, proposed condemnation
proceedings on another piece of
property was delayed to give owners
time tocomply with city ordinances.

A second trip to the commission
~y Oralia Guzman in search of a
change from R-2,residenlial, to MH,
mobile home, for property at 319
Avenue C, drew sympathy from
several commissioners but nOL the
vote required to overturn the planning

i and zoning board'saction.
The zoning board and City

Commission had tumed down her
plea a month ago.

City ordinances require three-
fourths of commissioners to vote in
favor of the waiver. With a seven-

. person comm iss ion, at least six

. members would have to approve the
change.

A 4-2 vote was recorded on Mrs.
• Guzman's request. Mayor Tom

LeGale was absent because of illness.
In a quirk of city ordinances, the

commission first voted on a motion
to uphold the P&Z recommendation
not to allow the zoning change.

On motion of Emory Brownlow
and second by Roger Eades,the vote
was 2-4. Commissioners Wayne
Winget, Irene Cantu, Silvana Juarez
and James McDowell, who was
p.residing as mayor pro tern, voted
against the motion. Brownlow and
E8.des were in favor of the motion to
confirm the P&Z recommendation,

Then, a motion by Cantu with
second by Juarez to approve the
change failed to collect the required
three-fourths vote. Brownlow and
Eades opposed while the other four
approved.
~The property in question was the

site of a trailer home owned by
Mrs.Guzman's son. The mobile home
was located there when city zoning

Brownlow pointed out that a
designation of MH now could present
problems in the future. ,

"We don't know what could
happen in the future," he said.
"Someone else could buy the propeny
and move more than one trailer in
there."

A request from Davis Ford to
change zoning from R-I to MH for
six lots also was turned down as the'
commission agreed with the planning
and zoning board's recommendation'
not to change the designation.

Condemnation proceedings against
property at 209 Avenue H were
delayed by the commission after
hearing from Peter Pinon of
Alvarado, son of the property owner.

In December, the commission
authorized notification of the owner
that a hearing would be held on
condemnation during Monday night's
commission meeting.

A building penn it first was issued
in 1986 and remodeling began.
However, since the permit was
renewed in 1988, work has not been
finished.

The unfinished project constitutes
"a dangerous building" under city
statutes, said i["erry Langehennig, city
attorney.

Pinon asked for time to remove
framing on the house.

"It's not as simple as it sounds,"
he said.

Commissioners agreed to delay
any' fun.her action oncondemnatioa
until their March 2 meeti.ngandasJced
Pinon for areport then, if the work
is not done.

On Dec. 28, 1991, Shirley
Anderson's world changed.

Since then, the world has
changed for a growing number of
other Hereford residents.

They have seen what' Mrs.
Anderson calls "The Dancing
Sun."

The Dancing Sun is a sign that
usually accompanies sightings of,
or messages from, Mary, the
mother of Jesus. Theevems are
usually associated with Roman
Catholicism, but Mrs. Anderson
said persons from other churches
have also seen The Dancing Sun.

Some have seen even more.
Jane Lozoya of Hereford said

that not only has she seen The
Dancing Sun, but she has seen the
Virgin Mary in the sun and sky.

"She was tall," she said. "She
is beautiful. The sun dances, goes.
down and comes back. The rays,
the gold around the sun is
beauti ful."

The Dancing Sun is best seen
late in the evening, said Mrs.
Anderson. She usually has a group
with her at 5: I 5 p.m. at the
Anderson Building on the
northeast comer of Second and
Main.

.. Mrs. Anderson.explained [hat
the sun is covered with a white
disc. The disc dims the brilliance
of the sun so itmay be seen. There
is a corona around the sun of
changing colors which have been
seen to pulsate, rotate or spin. The
colors change in size and hue,
with varying shades of red, blue,
green, pink, purple and gold.

Mrs. Anderson said the sun is
covered with the disc much of the
day, but is best seen late in the
evening when the sun is low in the
sky and its brightness is less
intense.

She first saw the white disc
covering the sun when she was
driving home from Canyon on the
afternoon of Dec. 28. She had
been visiting her daughter,
Kimberly Burk, a fanner staff
writer for the Hereford Brand.

""tl~ sky around the sun
ch"lf1t<!'''dto red surrounded bydeep
blue, then to gold. The sun
pulsated at first, like a beating
heart, then alternately began
spinning and rotating, as one
would turn a steering whee1. Tho
movement was much stronger that
first day than J havc.secn it since,
almost like it was going to jump
out of the sky, although the colors
were about the same as they are
every day."

When she arrived at her home,
she told her family and several
friends about the phenomenon.
Five families witnessed The
Dancing Sun on Dec. 28. Through
word-of-mouth communication,
a growing num ber of residents are
seeing the event.

Among them is Christina
Lozoya, Jane Lozoya's daughter-
in-law and an employee of
Anderson.

"I sec it every day at5: 15 p.rn.,"
she said. She saw it the first time
at the St. John Neumann Church
in Lubbock in 1988. She said the
sun is of varying colors, and the
area around the sun is red.

(See DANCING SUN. Page 9)

"I left Canyon about 4:30p.m.,
and the sun was very bright and
bothering my eyes as I drove
west," said Mrs. Anderson. "When
1 was about eight miles outside
Hereford with the sun directly in
my eyes, it suddenly changed with
the white disc appearing in front
of it.

1-900-884-5701
Need a sporJ score? Want to get sports news
anytime, anywhere? Call the Hereford Brand
Sports Flash, 1-900-884-5701. If's only 89
cents a minute and it's conveniently charged
to your phone bill.
Children under 18 must have th Ir parent
perml 810n befor calling Sport FI hi

Looking at The DanCing Sun
Che~l ~ichael, Christina Lozoya and Shirley Anderson look at The Dancing Sun while
standing In the street at Second and Main in Hereford on Mondav afternoon.
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Police have busy wee'kend
Hereford police arrested four persons over the weekend, including a

man, 23, and a woman,'26, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 41, for
driving while license suspended; and a man, 69, for public intoxication.

Reports in the city over the weekend included criminal mischief in the
200 block of Harrah, 100 block of Pecan, 300 block of Star. 800 blOCk
of S. Texas, 800 block of Irving, 700 block of colum"ia. 100 block of Cherokee.
200 block of Kingwood and 600 block of Stanton; dog bite in the 100 block
of Gracey: criminal tre&pas5 inlhe 200 block of Ave. H; burglaryof'a motor
vehicle in the 1100 block ofW. Park; telephone harassment in the 700 block
of Ave. G and in the 800 block of Brevard; aggravated assault in the 100
block of Ave. G and In the 200 block of Hereford Calle: domestic disturbance
in the 100 block. of Catalpa: reckless driving in the 200 block of Ave. F;
burglary of a residence in the 300 block of Ave. B; theft in the 200 block
of Whiteface and in the 700 bloc~ of Brevard; and attempted theft in the
500 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued 33 tickets over the weekend and investigated an accident
in which minor injuries were suffered by one person.

Sheriff's deputies had a light weekend, with two persons arrested on
violation of probation warrants, Deputies look a report at the Deaf Smith
General Hospital emergency room on a domestic violence assault, but the
woman declined to file charges.

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to reports on accidents on
S, Progressive Road (evidently a false a Iann , since no accident was found)
and a one vehicle rollover on South U.S. Highway 385; a reported vehicle
fire in the San Jose Labor Camp, and a smoke scare at Bluewater Gardens
where a potpourri pot shorted out, filling the home with smoke.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 23, for public intoxication and on
county warrants at. Fourth and Lee, and a man. 39. for driving while inlOXicaIed.

Reports included theft of service in the 400 block of Long and in the
700 block of Stanton; burglary of a.motor vehicle in the 700 block of Stanton
with a purse and several otheritems taken from the vehicle; telephone ,
harassment in the 500 block of Lawton: criminal mischief in the 800 block
of Blevins and in the 100 block of Ave. F; license plate stolen in the 100
block of Lawton; assault in the Hereford High School parking lot and in
the 400 block of W. Fourth.

Police issued 13 citations Monday.
Sheriff's deputies reported a runaway and a domestic dispute on Monday.

Medical fund for Gaitan boy
A medical fund has been established at the HerefordTexas Federal Credit

Union for DJ. Gaitan, the son of Nelda and Danny Gaitan of Hereford.
The Joungster is facihg surgery at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.,

later this month. .

Medical fund for Stovall
A medical fund has been established at Hereford State Bank for C.L.

Stovall of Hereford.
. Mr. Stovall is in Room 265 at St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo. He

has suffered from kidney damage and recently had heart surgery.

f~!~~~!;~!t~:,~1~~~~~~~a!SlIOnOrlhWeSl
wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty this evening, diminishing to IO to 20 mph
by midnight. A lake wind advisory will be in effect for the evening.

Wednesday. partly cloudy and colder. High around 40. North wind 10
to 20 mph. l ;

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Fair with highs
in the 40s and 50s. lows in the upper 20s. .
. This momi ng 's low at KPAN was 35 after a high Monday of 52. KPAN

recorded .46 of an inch of rain from Monday night's storm.

ews Digest
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World/National
OSAKA, J.apan ~President Bush's 12-day trade mission to Asia culminates

in meetings today with Japan's political and business leaders on how
to prod Japan into lowering trade barriers and buying more American
goods.

OSAKA, Japan - The Chrysler Corp. and General Motors chairmen
who are part of President Bush's trade mission angrily dismiss suggestions
the ailing U.S. automakers are looking for handouts from the Japanese.

DETROIT - Japanese automakers gained their biggest share :yet of
the U.S. market in 1991, mostly at the expense of the ailing Big Three.
Overall, American and foreign automakers posted their worst U,S. sales
since 1983.

ACROSS THE USA - Doctors and health groups split ever whether
the Food and Drug Administration went lao far - or not far enough - in
asking surgeons to stop using silicone gel breast implants pending further
study of their safety.

MANILA· Fonner First Lady Imelda Marcos St:1ysin the spotlight,
announcing her candidacy to succeed President Corazon Aquino, who
rose to power after Ferdinand Marcos was toppled in the 1986 "People
Power' 'revolt.

MIRKOVCI, Yugoslavia- Serb fighters bask in the winter sun and
unaccustomed silence on one of the most violent fronts in Croatia's brutal
war, both nervous and skeptical about the latest cease-fire.

NEW YORK - Steven Romer probably stole more money from his
clients thail any I~wyer in American history, but he may not hold the record
for long. A growing number of attorneys are coping with the recession
by bilking clients,

WEST RICHLAND, Wash. - When Baptist pastor Ed Lopes told his
congregation he was a reformed Mafia hit man, members were willing
to forgive and forget, But Lopes now says the truth is he's a parole jumper
from Illinois who murdered two women and nearly killed 3. third.

WASHINGTON - Pull the plug on America today and there's little
if anything we can do anymore. Even things we did 20 years age to pass
the time during a power outage are impossible to.do today.

Texas
HUNTSVll.lE· A penonaJ appeal from .Pope John Paul n~ prompted

Gov. Ann Richards to pant a 30-day reprieve to a man convicted of raping
and killing a 76·year·old Roman Catholic nun.

AMARILLO· Energy Secretary James D. Wa.tkins told employees
at the Pantex nuclear weapons assembly plant that they may be called
upon.l> help Ihe Commoowealth of ~nt SlateSdismande its srockpile
of nuclear warheads. .

AUSTIN - Senaae Republicans today prepared for their final onslaught
against a Democrauc-backed redislric Iing bill. The Senate gave tentative
approval to the proposal Monday by an 18·12 margin.

WASHINOTON· President Bush's harsh criticism of Japan's trade
practices could make his mission to obtain Japanese funding for the super
coUider a harder seU, supporters of cbegiant high-energy physics project
say.

PORT LAVACA - Officia.ls on the Texas coast appealed today for
help from floodwaters gushing into area bays that have devastated the
state's oyster crop. .

GRAPEVINE - The board of Dallas-Fort Wonh International Airpon
is &lighled wilh a FedernI Aviabm Administmtiooreport cnOOrsingexpII1Sion
of the alrpon, a spokesman says.

AUSTIN - Members of the State Board of Insurance said the new policy
~heyratified for automobile insurance rates shou ld help both buyers Ilhd
lOoters.

TOKYO - "Welcome to Japan, President Bush." read the bold heading
on d1e full-page ad. but the resl of the message from local fanners opposed
to rice :in'lportsfrgm the United States was less cordial.

WASHlNOro - Por several months. various Texas agencies have
beeDprobinglll~1Ii ~ lhat some psychiatric hospitals impropedypaid
"'KL Ii" to - lain •eDts.

AUSTIN (AP) • Members of the .anumber of crileria such as .age.lype
Swc Board oflnsutlnce said lhenew of car anddrivingreoord. C~panies
policy they ratified for automobile can setmeirprices anywhere within
insurance rates should. belp both theOex band ~ysimply notifying the
buyers and insurers., boanI.. . .

"I see (Monday's) action as the "This action means we are moving
fU'St.steptowardbcUu. men rei1Jsdc 10srabilize auto insurance lor Texans
automobile rate regulation." said and. we have crea~ a competitive

, Claire Koriotb,lhe Insurance Board environment for consumers," said
chair.. . GOY. .Ann Richards. who has

The board voted unanirDously overhauled the board since laking
Mondayro freeze current benchmarlc: office last January.
rares for aUlOmobilcpolicy.boldm "Now u 'is up to the Office of
and allow insurers to.charge wilhin PUblic Counsel ID gel the word out
a range of 25 percent above or 30 that TCltans have the opportunity to
percent below that standard. shop around for the best rate iii auto .

Officials said that with the wide insurance." she said.
range of pom-ble premiums. conswn- Two of· the state's' largest
ers ~houl~ find out their rate automobile. insurers. squared off
classaficauon and .Iook for thebesl against.OP1C in pre~tingproposals
deal.. . to the board in a series of public .

"We're gOing to be watching hearings last month.
whal'shappenlng in the:marketplace State Farm JnsuranceCos .•Texas'
very closely." said board member largest .insu.rer, recommended a 6.6
AUene Evans. "If we have 10 movepereent increase for the benchmark
to. proteer me consumer, that's what rate and a 21.4 hike for commercial
we'll do.·~. policies. .

Amy Jobnson, head of .me Office Farmer's .InsuranceCo., the state's
of Public .Insurance Counsel,a third largest insurer, sought an 11.7
consumer advocacy grouP ..~d the increase in the standard rate.
wide range of premiu,ms should send Both asked the board to set the
a signal to policybuyen that they range 30 Percent above and below the
need to be "very aggressive benchmark. .
shoppers." - - "I think they (the board) lOOka

The Insunnce Board also' set the good stand," said Charles Wirth, a
s!Werangeforcommerrc'ialratcs.but State Fann .. "We're certainly not .
raised the benchmark by 5 percent. unhappy 41"all that they set a. flex
Both standards &0 iDlOeffect March band that wlde." .
1. . . . OPIC: meanwhile. wanted current: ..-

Benchmark: rates are established rates frozen and a range of IS perceat
for each policy bolder deP,endiD8'on above and 30 percent below.

GdP may filibuster redistricting
Despite the partiSan harangues and With the stamand federal struggle by Jan. 17.theri thepri . aries will be

delays, Gov. Ann Richards, a serving as a backdrop. the lengthy delayed unti] Aprilll~
Democrat, said, "T~ey:re moving Senate debate lOuched on the Civil Iffederal ap ·.oval . ott given by .
along as fast as they can. " War. Sam Houston, and slavery. Each Feb. 18, then lh I. _entiaf primary

At issue Monday was a proposal side accused dlerothe.r:of'partisan wiJlbeheldonMareb.JOorApri.1 ll,
to re-draw the boundaries for the 31 politics in dra~ing up distri~llines. wllile the 'other primanes could
senatorial districts. Senatorsalsovoted 19-11 forabiU d.clayed as late as Aug. 8.

The plan befere the Senate was that could split the presidential That ·bill would result in the
agreed to by 19 Democratic senators primary from other cederal. state and three-judgeplan to taking effect for
and minority plaintiffs who success- local primaries.' . this year's election, but a settlement
fully sued the state to draw districts Sibley said the primary election plan that was _treed. to by minority
that would better reflect the minority bill "is adding mass confusion 10 a plainUffs would t3ke effect .for the
population in Texas. process that is already. somewhat 1994 elections. ."\
, But Republicans,and Democ.rats.confused." . I "HouseSpeakerOibLewis,D-For:t
Bill.Sims, D-San ~ngelo, and Ed~ie ButSen. SteveCarriker,D-Roby. Worth, says he believes his chamber .
Lucio.DsBrownsville, allege the plan said hi' bill would ensure that the win be through with its business by
was a packroo~ d~l that cut them primaries are held as ~hed.uled on Thursday.
out of the negouauons, March 10 by emphasizinglheoeed In another development, the

A f~deral thr~e-judge panel, all forquickfederaiapprovalofaSenate Senate. meeting as a committee.
Republican appointees.threw out the redr;iS..cting plan. .adopted the House .redislricting biU
Senate plan and imposed its own. bill says that if federal that was passed by the House
Democrats oppose this plan, app., val isn't. given the Senate p.1an S~turda.y. .

Attorneys. bilking
clients of millions

Pilot Club donates refrigerator
Mary Ann Brown. left, a client of the Hereford Satelli te Center,
accepts a refrigerator for the cen ter donated by the Pilot Club
of Hereford. Presenting the refrigerator is dub member Linda
Minchew .

AUSTIN (APJ - Senate Republi-
cans today prepared for their final
onslaught against a
Democratic-backed redistricting bill.

Tbe Senate gave t.enlative aPPltMll
to the proposal Monday by an 1~-12
margin.

Republicans say today's final vote
could prompt a filibuster. which is a
delay tactic where the opponent of a
measure mes uo stall legislative
proceedings long enough to defeat the
bill.

Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, had
earlier said that he was ready to talk
as long as he could, but that
Republicans had not determined what
course to take for the final vote ..

Lawmakers are meeting, in a
special legislative-session to map
House and Senate districts after
earlier plans were struck down in
state and federal courts.

NEW YORK (AP) - Steven Romer
probably stole more from his clients
than any lawyer in American history,
but he may not hold the record for
long: More and more attorneys are
bilking the people they are supposed
to be looking out for,

Romer was sentenced Monday to
a maximum of 22 1n.years in prison
and ordered to repay more than $7
million, including an orphan's
inheritance.

"It's happening al1over the nation
• the economic recession is taking its
loll," said Frederick Miller, director
of the New York State Bar's client
protection fund and chairman of an
American Bar Association commis-
sian on such funds.

"In many cases, the money goes
to feed. a compulsive- habit •
gambling, alcohol, drugs."

Lawyers in all but a few states tax
lhcmse]ves to provide a fund to help
reimburse those victimized by their
dishonest colleagues. The past year
was a busy and difficult one for such
funds: •

- In Massachusetts. the number of
lawyers disciplined. forsteaUng from
clients rose. 6S percent. The bar
association paid $1 million in
reimbursements. compared to an
average of $1.70,000 a year over the
previous five years.

• In FJorida. beca~ of a rise in

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Belia Maria Aguilar. Carolina. R.

Cantu. Daniel Hidalgo, Brenda
Limas. Infant boy M.aninez, Ludivina
Martinez, Blanca Perez.lnrantboy
Perez. Gabriela Ann Ranios,lnfant
girl Salin ., Floyd Sh8ckleford:
Peggy Stubblefield. lorant boy
Sullivan. 18mmy Sullivan and Anhur
Jaretb Wi n.

clients seeking reimbursement. the
fund had to reduce the amount of
individual payments so every
deserving claimant could get
something, '.

- In North Dakota, the fund was
driven out of business by several
huge claims against lawyers with
cocaine habits.

- In New York Sta~e,.the number
of claims climbed to 515, compared
with 311 in 1987; the' fund faced
claims of $35 million against assets
of $2 million; and the maximum
individual payment had to be reduced
from $100.000.10 $50,000. (

The New- York program is the
nauon's largest. It has compensated
clients of lawyers ranging~ from
Robert Anderson, a former :U.S.
treasury secretary whose signature
appeared on currency from 1957 to
1961, to Joel Steinberg. the child
killer.

A widow lost her life's savings of
$251,485 when Anderson covertly
deposited the money in an uninsured
offshore bank that he started.
Steinberg kept $400 that was
supposed to have been held in.escrow
for a client.

They were pikers compared ito
Romer, who may have stolen some
$IS IIIill.ion. . .

Lawyers caught ~teaJingfrom their
cl'eots are disbarred, disgraced and
often jailed. Attorneys say the vast
majority of lawyers give eliems their
best, but the specter of the
advDCate-turned·predator haunts the
prore ion. .

Romer, a father of .1.1,stole more
than $700,000 from a college ·lUdent
who had been left the money by .her
parents~she gave hoo Romer invest.
.'nee hehad been her paren .' BUm'ICy.

New I policy
. ..,

expected-to help
•

buyers, insurers

Obituaries
C.L. BROWNLOW

JaD.S,l99l
C,L.Brownlow. 67~of Lubbock,

brother of Gene Brownlow of
Hereford,died Sunday in Lubbock.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Wesunont Christian
Church of Lubbock wilh the paslOr.
the Rev • .Keith Strain; and the .Rev..
Charles Schmidt. officiatin&. Buria1
was in .Resthaven Memorial. Park ..
under direction ofResthaveo Funeral
Home,

He was born. McAdoo ..where he
was graduated from high school. and
served in 'the U.S •.Army from 1944
until 1946, He wu a 1948 ...... te
of 'few Tech UnivelSityan~.moYe4
to L-ubboc1c in 19S I, 110m Rcref()l'd.
Mr•. B.rownlow retired from W.D,
Wilkins in 1985.

He was a member of. WesUDonl
Cftristian Oturch. He and Elsie
Buckner were ~ on Jul, 31.
1948. Ii .I0Il. Clpt.RonaI4 Wayne
Brownlow, died in 1978. .

Survi.vors include his wife: two
sons. Curds Brownlow of Duncan-
.villeand KeDby JI. B~low of
Lubbock; • daD,'"er. Sheila Ann
Non.tyke,of~ IIIOIherbmlher.
BiUy Weldon Brownlow of Austin.
~dsevengnndchildren.

LILLIAN VBNRAUSJd.4,1,,2
Lilli.. Verlbau,15. of Nazareth.

died Saturday in Amarillo. She Wti
thesistel' of .Velma WlII18n of
Hereford. .

.Fu.neralmuswas beld Monda,
afternoon in Holy PamiJy Calbolic
Cburth :in NIZII'eth willi, budaI in
Holy ParoDy Cemetety. 0IIldadn1
were the Rev. . e.1 Dee. M lifo
Harold WakIOw. die Rev. Broadan
Sherryand tile Rev.n,nJl 8i1bn-
:fe'Id.ArrIn,Clbenti wen made 'by
Po - yPanerli. OllIe of Dimmiu.

MrS. Venbaus wasa native 'of
Nazareth and lived in Happy from
1939.10 1944. when she moved back
to .Nazareth. She was married to Paul
Venhaus on May 3.1938.

She was a member of the Order of
Martha, Ca.tholic DaughterS~ Third.
Order of Saint Francis and Christian
.Mothers~A daughter. JaneUe Hutson,
died in 1975. Two granddaughters
also preceded her in death.

Survivors are her husband: three
sons, JocVenhaus of Nazareth ,.Greg
Venhaus of Friona and Harold
Venhaus oC Hobbs, N.M.:three
daughters, Eileen Gerber ,of Cleo
SPt:fngs. Okla.. Nelita Coll_ns of
Farmington, N:M., and AnaleenLane
of Shallowater, two brothers, Herman
Birkenfeld and le.oomeBirke.n€eldof
Nazareth:.three other sisters, Sister
JoseUa. Birkenfeld of .Fort Smith,
Art .• and Thelma Welhington and
Rita Woetovecb, both of Nazareth;
13 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

'11Ie family has requested ,that
memorials be directed 10 St.
.A,nthony·s Hospi,ce 'and Life
Enrichment Center of Amarillo. .
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.Ann'Allison,· Kenneth Shore

I Militaii·M~ste..
, - -

, ,

Airman San Juan E. Ordonez them for further academic and on-the-
; b .. l.........~_gtoward quallfica-graduated .from Air Force basic .JO muDlng~l_ w . -.

training at Lacldand Air FOrce Base, lion. 'in oae of the Coast Guard's 26
Texas. ' occupational fields:

During the six weeks of trainipg , Navy Ainnan Apprentice Kyle C.
theairman studied Air Force mission, Walterscheid. son of Kenneth A.
organizatio.n and customs and Walterscheid or201 Elm, Hereford,
.received special training in human TX.recentlydepartedforasix-month·
relations. '. deployment aboard the aircraft carr.ier

Inaddition,ainnenwhocomplele USS, America •. homepollted .in
- basic training' earn credits__.toward an N rfi I'L 'V'A. ., •o 0' ... · n. . .'
~i_atedegreelhrou~htbeComm~- The USS America will lead an
nny Co!le.g,epf the AU,Force. . 'eight ,ship battle group wtiile

.She IS .I.hedau~hter ,ofRose _and conducting routine operations in the
Humberto Medrano of Rural Route Mediterranean Sea. .
4. He.reCord. I"

The airman is a 1986 graduate of Marine ance Cpl. John A. Tohm,
Hereford High School. son of Vernon D. and Rosie Tohm of.. · ": . .' .. . no Kibbe. Hereford, TX, recently
. ~oastG~d S~man Apprenuce deparredfora six-month deployment.
Be,!1l0 . L. Doml~quez. s~n of Tobm stationed wit 2nd Baualion,
Behiano I-I.~ndErlmda Dommg~ez 5th Marines. 1st .Marine Division,
of 306 Norton. He~ford. TX. C1UnpPend1elOn.G:A.will participate
recen~y ~~a1edfroJT,lCoastq~~ in IID.qtinediaining '.missions in
iltecrun rralmng Center. .:' ':111 N Okillawa. Japan! .

During the course at Cape May. The 1989 pduate of Hereford
N~'.. studen~ are~ught general. High SchoolJoined the Marine Corps
military subjcclS desl~ned to prepare in Much 1990.

Holiday meeting enjoyed
The Culwtat Extension I:{omemak- in attendanCe.· . .

ers Club recently met. in the home of '. . Those att;ending included. E~i~
Wilma. Goettsch for a Christmas Hinter, Came May !>oale-, Vlfglma
progral}l and installation of officers. Summer. Byrdie- Fellers, Da.isy

Argen ..Draper installed &be offi~ Steele.E~na MarneU, K~ye~.
for the 1991-92 year~ Perry Keyes ~argrave. Marie Thames. '\ymn(e
was elected president; NeD Pope. vice W'~ Jewel,Rogers. Naoma Hare,
president; Fannie Townsend, Wdma~USCb.Parsons.~rand
secretary; Naomi Hare, b"easurer;' a gQCSt.·. . _. . .
Edna Marnell, reporter; Wilma N? da~ ~ been set for the next
Goettsch, council delegate; .Byrdie meeung ,In ~anuary.
Fellers. historian; VeIlJ-is Parsons, .;.~' 'II"!!"-- ....--r~'----- ...
good cheer and' Jewell Hargrave,
parliamentarian. ~ ,

The group participated in two
games .. pertaining to Christmas. a
puzzle about Chrisuna~ songs- and
people involved with the birthof
Jesus ..

A gift exchange was held and
Jewell Hargrave, president passed
around a ,grab bag 'for each member
to select two gifts from.

Perry Keyes presented Hargrave
with a corsage .for her two years of
service as president. \

The club also held their Families '
Holiday Dinner at the Community
Center, 21 members and guest were

A rMila ~1MIMnt w•• once he.rel
to offW: ~LM.... nd gentlemen, now
you can ... we • bikini for • rldlculou.
11g.........

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

by
·SuziePaul

1'1

Private 1~iK,1'11i for begin~' ,
n.ing and advanced students

i t.Bught by B. ,qualified. and
accomplished teaeher.

For lnfonnation
and registration

Call Suzie Paul ,
:J84..;'7240

Couple
announce ~
e'ngagement

Ann Allison and Kenneth Shcml•
• both of. Dumas, announce their

engagement and Jan: 1.8 wedding.
Ann is the daughter of Mr. aDd.

Mrs. Don Thomason of Canadian.
Kenneth is the son ·ofMr. and Mn.

B illShore of Hereford~
, The couple plan to exchange vows

in the First Christian. Chmeb, in
Dumas,

The bride-elect Is a pad.U81e of
PerrytOn High School andWestTexas
stale University. She is employed as

• a,teacher in Dumas. ., .
. The prospective bridegroom is- a. , I

Hereford High School and WTSU '
gmduatc. He is currently employed
as ateacher in Dumas .

Stam;ina,.
I discussed'
byAIM

The A!pha Iota Mu Chapter or'
Beta Sigma Phi. met 'on recently ,al the
SPS Reddy Room with President
Glenna Calaway presiding.

The topi9 f9rlhe 'evenings prognim .
was "Pick. Up Your Stamina" by
Marrie Leverett. Memberspanic~pal~
ed in. several. streCC.hingexercise tech-
niques. ..

It was announced the President
Calaway that. the State Convention
would be-in McAllen. .

11lank. yous ..were, e.xpressed by .
several members to their Secret sister I

for gifts on their birthdays. The'
chapler made a motion to donate $2.5·
to the Christmas .Stocking Fund .:
, As a Service' Project, the Chapter
donated $]Olo the Stale Endowment
Fund. .

City Cpuncil Representatives were
reminded o'f a meeting on Dec, 9th

Hostess Donna Weaver and Co-
Hostess Jane Mei.wes served
chocolate brownie' cake and 'tea for
refreshments.

Those in ·altendanceincluded.
Jaime Brotman; Calaway,Patty
Frerich, Teresa Hopping, Wanda
Huseman, Manie Leverett. Jane
Meiwes, Donna Weaver, Cam:te\l,
Gonzales and Pattie Urbanczyk.

1

Homeowners Insurance
~. Jerry Shipman, CLU -
, . eol N.MaIn _

(806) 364-3161 l"......]
SI.Ilt .·~rmtirr ~~dCm~~(lImpany ~,:
Hom. Of~I<' HIoom."t1Q1!,lIh...... -

Dr. MHton
,

i

Adams l'
.

Optometrist
335.MJJes

Phone 364-2255
Office Hout'S:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 I:OO~5:00

"

,~.- ,"

.,A competltl,ye alternatl~e to your,
current link with the outside .
buslnesswo:rld!

81
A Fuly OWMKI Subsidary'OfWtsl TeXas Rural T~ (1st Bled North of W:T.R.T.) 364-131' . '

O.NE LESS THING TO' WORRY.ABOUT. . . "

Look into Lon.~~rm Care lnaurance from 'Edward D. Jones & Co.
'AtEdward D. Jonea &Co., we ~der8tand the importane.,ofbuildingftnancial8OCUrity .

and know you doo'twant to take chancel with yoiir hard-carned saving.. That', why we believe
10Dl~tenD' Dan,lnllW'aDC4 i.110 important. It protect., your .. "hip~fml1lJ''Lh.ftna~\ buraen ~' 1
.Jt)ng-~ iIIne .. or nUAincbome'eU.y. . t» • . J ,. '"

Don't take chance. with the Bavinga YQu'veworkod.hard for, call your Edward D. Jonel
~ Co. ;inve8tment 'Reproaentative today: for detailB on. long~term care inBurance.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • 8&t.otMl • 1-800-7~104

Edward D. Jones & Co>
.......................,........~ .......- ............a.,...... •

. . "" ..~

.WHY STORM WINDOWS!
"Cuts ,Energy Cost- Easy To Olean

• Adds C-omfort In The House.
• Attractive & Maintenance Free

, .
Professional Installation of storm windows, ·storm doors and re-.
placel119nt~indowSfo'rovert 1years. lDO%FlnanclngAtI.'''''~

11I(~ilAIU)S SD)INC_
Owner· Leon Richards

364-6000

Home· 27s.5579
Answering Machine· 216-5366

Call, .

Holes Drilled From 16 Inch to 12 foot Diameter
mil5i~~'A1.'F.' Up,t.o 11'0F,eet Dee,P

L,' Underground Incinerators
Forme:r1lyBrown iDrilllng ,

, 'HAM.'LTON DRILLING & BACKHOEf. ..SEPnC TANK' 364-0260 . , • S~LJlOW WELLS'
• SEWER TAPS 'Her.,c)rd, T.xas . EL~VATOR BOOT
• MANHOLES . '79045 .' PITS

CQoncrete~~ '. ROGERH~ C Ditching ~Cesspool and ,
T -, , 90)1345 line

'__ A~:;'" _ . Hereford.Teus, - Wort( I

$TATE CERTIFIEO SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLER

Looking For A-Novel Idea?
Hunt no further ...
we've got it here!

Di!I"ler-A-90llar
BookSfop'

I

S~t4eu~~
.~~~



rS'spllt with, Val.~.yvi.w
HererordJuniorHig~'sbask tball di~n"t,'" Coach Chris Chrisropher compe~d. But ~e j. WCd :.- '''If .weidplayecl .• }~ltlcbeUCr

teams .retuded to action after the said. '. execubng and their lead got gn;atcr defcnsavelywc'dbenahlmthegamc
holidays and half of th eight reams , The junior high girls' teams played and greater." because we were' playing good
won. at Valleyv.iew.•.with.boIhWhiteteams Tarabeth ,Holmes scored .0 and offensively,:" Coach Key Harrison,
. The boys hosted Valleyview., and . winning; . , Briltney Binder had eight. . c said. "That IS just something we have

the best game Will the the eighth 1beseventh grade Maroon feU26- to work on."
grade Maroon's 41-39 overtime win. Theseventhgrad(Whitcclaimed 20 despite DanielJe Cornelius' 12 . For Hercford •.Josb nee led the
Hereford's Josh' BuUard hilt ,3 r~e a2S22winin,overtimeafter,eoming points. . ._ _ scoring with 22, WadcIohnson had
tJvow wilh 23 second left to knot the back frem deficits of 9-4 at the half "We just couldn't buy a break," 12 ud Jason Cole added 11.
game at 37-37. then in 'overtime, and 18~12 alter the third quarter. • Coach Brenda Reeh said. "The ball
Ronald Torres scored. both of "I justhad to give ~m a good or was booncingo~feet, we were taking
Hereford"s baskets to give .him a pep~lkathalftimel"'CoachKathyna good' shots and missing','" . .'
game-high, 17 points.' HaUa said. "They encouraged each. _ C1 -...

"I thinJc: it's great;' Coach John other and decided to get in there and. One. game involving a Hereford
Nino sa,id.. "Those kids, they never play ball. They started playing team was played Saturday. "fohe . MI Oil
gave up. They believed they were together as ,8 team 1U1d stopped Hereford sophomores lost 90.76, 'to 1 ,0 n.o I
always in the game. I thought the kids making individual mistakes lite the Amarillo High sophs inAmarillo. . Change
did a.good job, especially being off turnovers and things lite tha~" The Sandies took a S()"371eadat . InchKIM up,Po.s•. oil.
two weeks," Cassie Abney led Hereford with halftime. and held on as both teams i iii.... lube and ~ all ftUlde:,

Also winning was theeigftth grade eight ~ints. -. just kept scoring. . , Transmission 011& flltlirch~ng8
White team. Hereford outscored VV The eighth grade White won 30-23 State Inspection

~~~;la~:d~~~11~~~~'n~~~~h;~~~~~~::~~~:~!2~~1~~~IM•• t·Ih.Ha,rd Scot't. on Change
quarters: sconng s IX in the second He~eford wlJh seven pomts. . _. A Meet the Herd night will be held . '& Wash
quarter, nine inthe lhifd and seven in In Lh~first half. th~y were ki!1d, for all Hereford basketball teams 41325 1I.1eAve. 384-2133
the fourth. . . ~f slow, Coach. Mana. Eck ~d. Wednesday ~taning atS:30p.m. ~ urJ.U'''~~_n...-:-" '

"They were cold. They weren't . Theyplayedmor,elothelrpoten~al "Everyone·sinvited."said ..Danny· ~ ,.Kgn ...."'w~ ,
hiltin~ anything,", Hereford ~oach In the second half. In the thud Haney.athleticdirectorforHereforii ... _~~~~i'_... _
Henry Perez explained Valleyvicw's quarter, we played ~o~ as a team schools.
problem in die first quarter. "t.aada, and w<?r~edthe b~lI.m:_. .._.
~eeHngthat'd happen. We'd been out The clghth·grad.e MaroonsutIe~e~
two weeks and-they'd been out two foul trouble. to the extreme. ending
weeks" the game with three players on the

Todd kad~ord lied Hereford with floor and losin~ .52-30. ' .' •
12 points, including all ix of . HerefQrdtralledo~lr5-2alterthe
Hereford's second ...quarter points. flrs,t qu~er but lost It In the second

The .seventh graders weren't so as ~v made a 17-2 run.. ._
lucky.,Ttle Maroon team's game went We:,!o/creaw~s.ome _m~the ~st
down to the wire but Hereford 10 1 it quarter, Coach Jane ~dford said.
45-41 ..The Maroon turned the ball hWe did everything right except
over with a. chance to uc, and VVbit score,. but I c?uldnot have asked for
a last second Jayup to make the score anythmg more than the way they
a little less close.

Dustin Hill led with 12 points and
Isaac Walker had eight.

"We 'had some people in foul
trouble. and that goru in trouble."
Coach Rodney Allen said. "Walker
foulcdoutearJy in the rounh quarter."

The other home game saw the
seventh grade White fall 37-23.
Hereford was outscored 1.3-0 in the
third quarter,

"They just came out hot and we
. '

. ~ IINo passing lane'
Brian Torres of~reford's eighth' grade White basketball team
goes up high to keep a VaJ.Jeyview player from passing. Torres'
team won 32-26 Monday in the junior high gym,

-" .

Seaver' aw,aits leall'
. ,

from '\Hall 'of Fame
NEW YORK (AP) - Sometime theirballot even though his uniform

tonight Tom Seaver will receive a aDd bats still hang in their hall.
phOfle call that wiUc.hange his life. The Hall of - Fame voting is
Joosthow much isn"'t quite certain. cenduetedby 1.00yearmembersofLile

Seaver is sure thing fore1ection Baseball Writers Association of
when the results are announced at 10 America. and several members were-
p.m ..EST . It's also possible he will upset that Rose".s name was laken off
app.roach a record percentage of the the ballOt withouttheir consent. They

1 wanted' the choic e of whether hevoe. .
And, it's also possible aPere Rose deserved to be in Cooperstown or not.

protest vote win keep Seaver 's:A.s a l\esuU of Rose's name being
percentage down. taken off the ballot by the board.

When· the two superstars retired some writers said they would make
following the 1986 season, it him a write-in vote 0": send in a blank
promised tobe one of the 'biggest ballot, According to' HaU of Fame
day at Cooperstown. with Seaver and rules, however, write-i n votes don't
Rose walking in together. They even count. His vote total will be
ta~ked about the p.rospect as announced, however.
teammates with the Cincinnati Reds. If there are several blank ballots,

ButaUthat was dashed when Rose that could hurt Seaver's chances of
was banned from baseball by then- reaching' a record percentage of the
com mi ssi.oner.Ban..Giamau.i on .Aug. vote. Itcould also hun 'thechances of
24,1989,forgarhbling.Theboardof' RQUieF.ingersandTonyPerez who
directors of the Hall of Fame then figure to be close to tJ'le75 percent
decided to erase Rose's name from needed for elecuon, ,

Satellite Cattle Exchan'ge, 'Ltd
"North America's L.oes,1Sale"

·Formore'·
i',n~f:or:matlon
about the

....many
advan,t~g:esof
Video 'Livestock Marketing

'- \', .

·Ca.ll, Here',ord's New·
SCERepresentat'ive·

DAN'H:ALL
,364-',391118 air 346.,'11006

. ,
'1I1d .'. CXJrMJtieI1, IfIIciIn nwk8IIng pogram
Y"L"I~ ."."oIIer·.......

HdH',c 9

,HW8A exlen·cr.
deadline .A.G. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT

~~. COMPAt,ly,(~m~J~, MargaretSChroete,. Owner
. \ ~~ .mJ~... Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
'j., ~ P.O" Box' 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
- J'(J C I A 1 " Acros~ from Courthouse

The e.ntry deadline {or the
Hereford .Women 'sBowling
Association's City Tournament has
been extended to Wednesday from the
original deadline ofIan. 4.

The tournament will ~ played Jan.
18-19 and 25 -.26.

, XOU j:US~ read thi.s,
you can reah~ethe Visual
Impact one d.splay ad can

have in ourdaily· paper! "

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yourself
you r business, and your, merchandise to a' 'recepti~eaudien~eWith

., . ,
maximum 'I rnpact and cost ,effectiveness! Turn -the "its,": into profits!,

•
We Reach Thousands Everyday.!

, ,

The Hereford. Brand

, '

384-2030 ,
~ • • I



II, ne AIIoclateci Prell, .Point guard Rod ,strickland,
, If the San .AmoDio' Spurs' cood hmhIy criticized in the past, for his
,leamlO protect tho ball, they would ,hoIteI'- elter 'lyle. had one tumoYet
beadaalOlVUlleamatplayofflime. in 40 minules. Playing his sevcnth

The Spurs.whcile average oftS game of the season: arter a long
turnovers per lamC raDb· 25th in the holdout. Strickland llso' scored a
27-teamNBA.setarmnchiserecotd season-high 19 pointS on 8-for-12
for fewest IUmOvCd Monday nigbt shooting.
wbenibey had ,five in, a 'U)().90
viclory' over the Detmit PiItons. "The turnovers for the Spurs were

'"That isapreuy indedibleslAt, ., Qat a problem," Pistons guard Joe
Spun coach Larry Brmwsaid. ..That . Dumars said. "Their gU8fds did a
...utlle key 'to the lame because we good job and. made the outside

, didn't shoot Ihe ball ft8I well." shots.':

,

pur

(e

..

,
Gu:ard Willie .ADdenou, hadl,S

points and 11 rebounds ,andDavid
Robinson bad 20 POiDU. fi.YC ....
and fourbloctcd sbol2l.

,.
Dennis Rodman bid24 rebouDdS,.

DOC under hiScareer bigh, for Detroit
,andmoved 101M top ofthiJ season's
NBArebouDCting leaden wilb a 16.9
average, ahead of Adanaa's. Kevin
Willis with 16.8.

, Dp.mars ;scorcd 24 points" while
[siah'1'tI0Iftu had I S points and ~3
assists fOlthe ?istons. '

mil
DeUoiI lrimmed • e.islU-nnI.. Kevin Gamble ICOftId a CIRMII-,

defkklO,82-79 on Mark ~ b.... 34po RobertParUh ...
jmnper wilh 4: 11 to .-y. 22paWI_13 rorBoIIan.

Bill SaD. ADIODiowent ODaD 8·2 which traUed98~88 wilh dabt
run.:bipliallfedby .. IB.-.roocarrom' minuWl.left. '
Anderson, to puB ahead 90-81 with .Regie, Lewis., who ~ 21
1:05 1C1DIiniDt. pomll. put Ihc Cducs a6eId 101·106

with. l~rOOl.sbat willi 37 seconds
remaining and John 'Bagley added
Ihree free throws. nailing down
Boston'. 13th conaec:uUye ',home
victory over the Kings since Ian. 11,
1979. '

RichmOnd led SacramenJo with 23
points.

Celdallo.. K.. p 101
SKdIDCIllO hal won only three

road games &be lut two seasOns. but
lOOk BosIOD,lOihewirelltheCeltics
played witboutLany Bird and Kevin
McHale becauIe of injuries.

Ie
td Oklahoma St. ',bl.oWSout K·State

, , ,

'" The Assoelated Prea
-Oklaboma Stale is geuing

defensive about its perfcc::t record.
. The thirckanked Cowboys opened

Dis Eight Conferenee play Monda.y
nil-ht with a 72-34 victory over
Kansas Slale, tbe Wildcats' lowest
poIDl lOW since a. 50-.30 loss to
Otlahoma .in 1947.

Oklaboma Swe (13-0) led 32-11
at halftime, the fewest points it has
allowed ina half since SL LouiS had
dlat many on Feb. I. 1958. when the
Cowboys had a st8rling guard named
Eddie SutlOn. ,- -

Sutton is the coach now and he
was beaming about the defense. '
r "That was a marvelous exhibition,
ofrilan-u,.1Il8P defense, .. SUltoilsaid.
·'The,not. half, especially 'the last 15
minutes, the defense was' just
outstandiJlg ."

!- .

•

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - Texas
Rangers general manager Tom Grieve
expressed disappoinfment Monday
dull the club was unable to sign free
ag~nt outfielder Danny Tartabull.

"We made an effort to sign him.
He would have been a significant
addition 10our, lineup, and I'm sorry
it didn', work: out:' Grieve $Bid.

"It would .have been a bonus; it's
not something we had planned from
the start. Now that it hasn't worked
outthe way we hoped it would, we'Il
tum baclc.to business as usual,"
, TartabuU reached, agreement
Monday with the New York: Yankees
on a .fi.ve-yeat free~agcnt contract
wonh $2S.Sminion. He bad been
'scheduled ~,meet Mqnday with
Rangers officials, ~

TartabuU said w,~efl. the Yankees
came into the picture, the prospects

,of playing with either the Texas
Rangers or the California Angels
became less appealing.,

"Jazz 114, Pacen 108
At Salt Lake City, Karl Malone

had 34 points and 14 rebounds."
Blue Edwards scored 23 points,

John Stockton had 22 pointl and 15
assists and Jeff Malone 20 points as
die 1m ended a four~ganlelosing
sueak to the Pacers. who were led.by'
Reggie Miller with 20 points.

Trailing by 10 points going into
~'fourth quarter, Indiana closed to
96-89, but an U-4 run, capPed by
Karl Malbne's drive witb4:48 to
play;, made i~116-101 and the Iazz
'c~ted therest,ohhc way. I

In other games involving ranked '~uble cady IS the dttce· biB men '. No.19'W.JI'0NII7.,siamfor445
'teams on Mon~y. it was No, 1 Duke Byron. Houston. Bryant Ree~es and . ne Demon DacOftl (8~1.) led
86, Florida State 70; No. 19 Weie Randy Davis - each had three fouls ']S·17Itbalftimeandledbyumany
Forest74,Samford45:No.~North by halftime. But it mattered liulclS 34 points in winning their 13th.
Carolina~Ch8rlotte 99, North except that Houston finished with. straighthamegame.RodncyRogen,
Carolina-WiIntington 89 in overtjme.; Seven points.broalcingastreakof32 led WatePorestwilh IS POints,while
Notre Dame 64, No. 23 Southern Cal consecutive games in double figwes. Bubba Sh~e 's 13 points led, the
58; and. No. 24 Tulane 88, Penn 74. Sean Sutton had. 1'6poiq1:l and BuJldqSJ (2-6). who committed 21

.Kansas State ,(64) was missLng its Davis added 13 forOkl8hom.Statc. ' 'turnovers and shot 38.3. percen,t.
top two paint guards because odf which won its 23n1 consecutive home
injuries. and the lack of floor gaine, while AUia Jones led. the
leadership was ,evident as' lIie Wildcats with 11 points.
Wildcats missed 14 of their first 16 ' ' ,
shots. No.1 Duke U. Florida Saate 70

"WegotlakenoUtofthegam.eby , The .Blue Devils (8-0~ 2-0) Jed
some 'defensive pressure that II this ( 3-4 3 m,nutes in and.'were never
time'wearepotcabableofhandling," threatened as Grant Hill and'Brian
Kansas Slate coach Dana Altman Davis had career-highs with 26 and
said. "Oklahoma Stare isa vt:ry good 19 points, res~tively. ....
baslcie.lball 'team defensively.. We The visi'ting Seminoles (7 -4, 1~2)
haven 'tseen anything like that. to , were led by Sam Cassell with 20.

Oklahoma Slate -was in -foul points,

Notre Dame 64.
No. 23 Southern Cal 58

Daimon Sweet scored 23 points
and·LaPbonso Ellis had 21 points and,
15 rebounds in Notre Dame's upset
of Southern Cal. '

Sweet had, 1S points inthe second
half as the Irish (~.S)l overcame a
nine-point deficit. Harold Miner had ,
24 points for the Trojans (8-2).

Narda Gymnastics is dedicated to hetpIAGparents develop
children with strong healthy bodies a good altitude and a8If
confidence.

Our teaching method is pOsitive reinforcement with each
child prog~eSsing at. his or her oW"'I'8C:8, AND I18~NI

Your child receives instruction In turmling,"tran.,oIIne, mini
trampoline and, cheerleading~ BottJ Nards instructors are
NCAA: skill and safety certified' with ,over 31 years 'of colee-
tive experience.

Clssses ,b!Jgin Tuesday,.Jan. 7th at 131 N. MIkJ·

au
l'~ 'M

AtBlltItu NJ••YookIe
BIayIockIOONd20' .,., .
MU .. badl1po1a11IDd12 ....
in.rriliefol Derrick Cclvnr _New
Jeney defeaICCI La. AD....

lbeNetllOCItcoaUQllB die dWd
quarter with .13~21P11d for. 69-54
,advuuage. ~

The Clippers were led 1>y DImly
Manning with 21 pointl.

Coleman reinjured hilleft IDkIe
Saturda-y at Chicago.

Hawks 109, Rockets t7
Atlanta. wcateoed by:btjiuiel to

point. guards Rumeal RobWon aod
Maurice Cheeks. lOt 14 , five
steals and no,tumoven from,Morton
'W;iley 10 win ,at. home ... ina
Houston.

Althoup Wiley cIidp-t 1COI'e, Ole
Hawks ,lot acoriIll, help from
Dominique Wdkinlwilb 27 poinll

,and Kevin Willis with 20 poJnu aDd .
IS rebouMs. -
, .Duane FerreU I4dedIS poinu•
inc:ludin, 11 in a 24-13IOeond·half
run Jh,at gave the Rawb. IS-point
lead widl4:SO roplay. BU,CtIolinlOft
led tile RockeRS 'with 19 points.

'not sure money wouJd mean as much
as the job."

Dallas, which had a I-IS record in
1989 and 7~9 in 1990, had an U-5
regular-season record and reached the
'playoffs for the firs~lime insiJ[ years.
The Cowboys defeated the Chicago
Bears in the first round, their first'
playoff v.ictoryin 10 seasons.

"It was a wonderful feeling being
in the playofrs." Jones said, "It
makes us want to work: 'that ,much No'~24 Tu18ne 88 •.PeDD 14 '
harder. Thi s organization has a lot 'OCTIle Green Wave (10-0) ",mained
room, to improve, a lot of growth unbeaten and celebrated meir first
potential." - appearance in the rankings since 11949
- The Dallas players were philo-. with the home victory behindsoIid
sophical about the loss, . defense which forced 31 turnovers

"Now we have a taste of the that were turned into 42 points. Kim
playoffs," said Dallas running back .Lewis had l.7points and. seven steals
Emmitt Smith, the NFL rushing f'OrTulane, while Jerome AUen :Ied
champion. "We know what it lakes the Quakers (2-S) witJt 22 points. 12
to get there. to from '3-point range.

··~_reooafi~ri~~~~.~_~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~--- •• ~~
ride," safety Bill Bales said. "We
got hopes up in ,Dallas. got me fans
fired up and theplayers had fun. .. ,.

Quarterback Troy Aikman w.iUat
'least be able to enjoy the art-season,
knowing he has returned as the
Cowboys leader.
, • Aileman had spent a frustrating
five weeks on tile sidelines wh ile
Steve Beue,rlei n got D~]Ill! !n to .the
pJa.yo.ffs w.llh what AI~man called '
"rny team."

A rusty Aikman, who had peen out
of action five weeks with a. knee
injury.,d,idn'itgive the Cowboys much '
of a Hft when he replaced Beuerlein ~
just before the half ended. Aikman hit
11 passes for 114 yards. but fumbled
and 10$[,IWO' snaps from center.

"We were looking for a spark\lt
that stage and we decjded to stay wiLh
him in the second half.'" Johnson said
of Aikman.

"I don't think I gave us much of
,8 spark," Aiknlansaid. "They';re not
'the kind of defense that gives upa lot
ofpoints anyway. And when we got
behind as much M we did, it tOOk aw.ay
our running game. to

,

COWboyswill d..~ft· defense
IRVING, Texas, (AP)- Th~ Dallas Houston 'when Warren Moon hi141

Cowboys' have the 13th and 24th of 56 passes for 432 yards.
picks in the, first round 'Of April's "The Cowboys' couldn't stop
NFL drat· Th' ' be A.ct1anaa's "Red Oun'! offense,. . . t. .. .ey re gOing to .
downright defensive, 'about it. ·allowing 32S passing lards;and three

1beCowboys were reminded they touchdowns to Chris MIUe,r. but
need to spend mostof their high draft outlasted the Falc'OllS 31-27 in the
choices on defensi~e backs and pass final game ·of the regular season, l

ruShing defensive linemen afterDa11as ,coach Jimmy Johnson plans
Detroit passed them dizzy 38-6 on doing something about it after he
Sunday in the second round of the takes a short vacation breather, but
NFCplayoffs. 'he said,before heier, that.the Palcons;

Erik Kramer hit a career-high 29 had .. exposed" tile, Cowboys
or38 passes for 341 yards and three w~esses which Detroit exploited ,
touchdowns. ' "Detroit was able to isolate us and

It ",asn'it the fust 'time a ,get' us' in,to a (otof one-on-one
'run-and-shool' quarterback had coverages and our strength .is
toasted ihe Cowboys secondary. s1.9pping the run," Johnson. said.

Dallas also lost 34-10 10the Lions "Detroit studied the Al1an14l n,d
earlier in' the season and were Houston films. They saw whatlhe
defeated 26-23 by run-and-sh.. fun-,nd-shool cou,ld-do to us." .
• , , ...~,.JciIIrieoq pvc hIS coaches a week

" • " off,1I1(I tOot a.,few days himselfwhile
,Rangers don't ~~~:~rs cleaned out their lockers

... t- b II "You lenow Jimmy," said publicIget:-.~a.ra U,' relations director Rich Dalrymple ..
"He won't be able to stay.' away
lorig." - ":

Owner Jerry Jones said the
Cowboys w.iU make good use of ilieir
first-, second- and third-round picks.
Dallas has two selections in each
bracket. , ,
, "We. have a lot of flex ibility with
our picks and we might uade up.,-
Jones said .... We know we need help
on detense ..(Ddensive coordinator)
Dave Wannstedt did a good job of
hiding our weaknesses all year, But
we had to uy to •finesse' a.team once
too often. We could:use some help on
defense." '

Wannstedt might not be around to
reap the benefits of the rich DaUas
draft hary,est. He was expected to be
interviewed by the Pittsburgh Steelers
this week .for their head coaching
vacancy ..

"We'd hate LO lose Dave," Jones
said. "But that's why we aU get up
in the morning, to improve.ourselves.
We could offer more money, btU I '1'11

• il,·

CASH! Any time you need it
, ,

with your ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank.'

, .'

...

The Gibson's SALE circular
eff'9ctive thl'rouQ'h!',ja'n~7t~h was
inadvertently mailedI~te. ..
, Gibson's customers should

be r,ecei'ving' thiis circular todaY!I
SALE PRICES IN THIS CIR-
CULAR WILL BE HONO:RED
~T!HRU'JAINIIUA!RY 14'TH.

,'.
We re'gret the error and

apololgize for any inconven-
lencs this may have caused .

•

,r

, ,

The SolutioDs 'To¥our Cash Problems!
With a ,ATM. Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over,! '
No more running around town trying, to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving tp prove your iden-

, tificatienl . .

,Get Cash .24..Uours ..A:Day!
, Carry, your bank in your pocket. and,

II.you can get cash anytime you need. it 'at any
! 'hour ...with yonr ATM Card.

Come see' us at The Hereford State
Bank, and-we'll help yo~ apply for yours,

364·3456 • 3rd & Sa.mpson • TIme & Temperature !MM·5100 • Member FOIC

"
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LOS .ANOBLBs (A,P), - Oliver
Stone IDOt 00. former WIrIea
'COIDmIlsJoa l11li'« who cIwpd IbM
the "JPK" director.diJtoncdhill:O!y
forprofiL

Stolle ,WJOtC in ., Lot Auldea
nme. column OD Nooday that
DL.I.'-·M. M-t. "'-drO .._~.--~u U.A wa .. VOIy
10 wbilewub die W.... CommiS-
siOn,·' wbicb. CODCludied &bat Lee

• Harvey Oswald. 8C~al 'alone, !

C· , h d h- .. llBaUinaJed President Kennedy., 'Ouft,e . ,'on'ore ,at's, ,.ower . °11 is • ~y far Ilhis ,country
". • ..,.' . ". dw.ilS'respecUble"lDd'-honorablc'

Carl and Karen DeLoZlcr were honored with a bridal shower~ndy. Pictured are (I-r) Edward, .men.'itsjurUrs.iOvemmentofficials,
, and Carlynh DeLozier, parents of the groom; Karen and CarlDcLozier, honorees; and Don ~ ~Ulhmeot, continue 10

IDe~ibrQmerof~eL··d :"- II~,'.·~~~~~.•.~~~.~~,nn., an ers :;~~ ......madonwu ..... conspu.c,
n.fInJIPNcttc.II~"""_ inYolvinstbe CIA. the FBI, the',
Iln,,,.nt.d In '8'17 Iby Tlhom.. Pen.IOD. tile Maf"a. and, defense

, EdIeon.· ,~uactolJ.
DEAR'ANN LANDERS: 'Duree AmericanIlaltDbcB·PmrcnIion

yean.go JOG PnniCld aleUei about. Foundation, lac .•Monrclair, NJ.
woman Who 1bou&ht she bid wOn' Canper Fund· of ~ 111:••
SS.ooo in• charity swecpst8kes. She Knoxville. Thnn. . .
onslSbdto"donaf,e"$5rolhcCalic« Center for AItemaIi~ Cancer
Fund of An)erica. You found OUlN Research.aIJo known u Projeccl~
this so-called charity was not rqJUIIbIe .of Qothan. Ala. . ,
and said so. W8lker Cancer ReseaIdt Insti~.

After Jadins: dJat col~ I wrote Inc., Edgewood, .Md. _
·1OY9U.andliMl~"not-for..Pofit". ~ West Cane« .Fund of
mganizal;iDm:lhat soticd. people tn, thiS Seattle.. ~uh. '
manner. AD have c:ontraclS with National Animal~tion FUnd '
'WIIaon& Hughey •• db:cct-mail fum. 'of Tulsa. ()kla.
inAIcundria, va.. which handles their . Social Security Protection Buteau.
fund-raising. lisa known as Foxhall Corp.. of

Washington. D.C.
. ThaftIr:: you again, Ann. for all your
help~:"'Sharon SWINOIl. e.tecUlive
diri.a«. cancer ResearchFoundalion·

I

·1

I have since learned that &he stale
ofIUinois (and otb«lII*s) has sued
Watsan &: Hughey. The U.s. Supane
Court r\i1ed tMt &he FU'SlAmendment
proCOCts e\'eD &auduJcnl fund.-raisc;rs.
however, so die upShot. was that this
4irect-mail ram can conUnue, 10keep
WhatGver pm:ent of~ ~moneyitGists
as long ... it dl!lclarII anewherc in'''''
IOlicilltionsl*dJelY'how the money
is spent '

Just today ITeCeived a solicitation
from die Walter Canca" Rescareb
Institute. anoIber of these organiza-
dons. On die bact of the letter. buried
in the small' print. was the infomuldon
that 0.96 pm:ent of;che m~y raised
goes, to research .. Ann, 1hat.'sLESS
11IAN 1 PERCE..NTofthetoral! The
remaining .99 percent goes for
"administmtivecosts. fund-raising and
education in conjunction with fund-
raising appeals •

Iwort. for a legitimate <qanization
that has been supporting cancer
research in Oticago medical centers
for 44 rears.. Millions of c:klliars are
divettid from charities 'like ours by
WIlJOD'I: 'Hughey and their ilk.

Here again -are the names of seyen
orpni1.ations .' .solicit people
through Watson &; Hughey. Please
warn your readen 10 ~ alert and
bewarel , ~

A. moral obligation bond is a
, government bond lhat has nolhL\CJ the
:~ormaIapProval, of either the voters
or the.if legislatUre ..It isbacked only
by the ·,ovemment's "moral
obliplim to to repay the principal and

. interest on lime.

..

,Delozier.

-

CLEARANCE
..Store-wtdePall &,'.

. '

.Wmter Fashions Sale, - ,

Deaf Smith General Hospital
, The n,.·, openprocluced In the AlMrlcan ~ ... perfontIed , .'.1 A. 'eighbors Caring for "A T, eighbo 1"(" ".. the Courtroom. c........on, South c.roIlMon FebnI." " 1735. It . 1 V ~ n , '" 1 V .~ .. , ~
•• FIoNj or, file Hob In rIHJ w.u by Colley ctbbef'. . ... ---..;~ ...........,;",..... --_..;;;;. """""""....;;.. ...;..,_""""'"""" o- .....

Pants. Sweaters, Blouses. SkIrtJ. Dresses. Robes
-

'\0\\ ill 1'1'001'('''''''''.....

30-60%OFF
:Enti~e Stock of
Fall & Winter
Merchandise'

t.

'....... ~ ·.~t '-Led.Laek
& ~'8poft, -.r~" eGo VlckI

• I "'" --'\...........
30%,50%,60%

. , -

OFF

- --- --- - -

- - - - - -

N·•eva's
2820 4th .Ave.

. ClUlvoa rrx.- 'IT .f --
8:80 ~5:80 )J-S

855-9505

antsage
,~

. ,

DEAR SHARON: J anneiale
the opportUnitY 10 warn, my -daI.kn
once apin &bout fQnd"lraising.leam
which cleverly mask thefaet IlW a
.h"'-~ofde~donared, .
does Dot go for Ihe ."dluse~!O. .

Ifanyone out Ihere is ~icious of
a mailing. check with Ihe Beller
Business Bweau. It wUl give yoo the
sllaighl story, '

DEARREADERS:ThUmMkme .-----------~------------------~~~------~------~~--------~~~~~-- __ ----~laugh out loud. I hope you ~joy it.
too ..

.AliaJe4·)'ear-O~ 8id and. ~yar. II •

old boy w8lIced :han~ in. :1up1d. to a
neighb<rs house. Thegbt was barely .
able to reach the doorbell. When the
lady of the house appeamI. the IiUlc
girl said, ItWe're playing boUse. This
is my Iwsbandand I am hi.~ May
we come in?~ --....../

Enchanted by Ihc scene, the woman
.said. "By aU means,'" Shechenoff~
dJenl' lemonade and cooties. which
.I.A--happU',_-il When.' .~:u~y _ y ~.~ _ -va ...
lall glass.oflcmonadc was offered, the
little gid refused, saying. "No. dIank
)'0\1. We have to go now. Myhusblnd
wet his pants."

PlBnriing:. wedding? What'. ript?
Whal's wrong7ltThe Ann Landen
Guide for Brides" will relieve our
anxiety. Send'a .sclf-addressecL long,
business~sizecn,velopc and a c:heck: or :!
:m~y order. rorS,3.6S Cthi! ~udes I, I
posmge and 1I11I)(llIns)10: BD~ ..c/o I
Ann. l:andiers. P.O. Box. 1lS62, I

Chicqo~m. 60611'()S62. ' .

I Village Shop,
104 Bedlord
Dlmmtu,1'L

9:30 ..8:00 pm M...S ,
147·24&0

"

" .

.'

Wh- ..' v. c'-" ,','. 'S' .:at .J.1ou. .an t ".,e'e
. .

Can Hurt You,, . ..

What WE Can See
I ii, ,

Could 'Save Your Life.,
>

Breast Cancer often stays hi~dcn for several yean before it can be
, revealed throQgh a conventional physical exam. A mammogram is the
only way to discover breast cancer in its earliest ~tagC$.. The:test,
, con4uctcd by attained speci.~ 'takes just a' few minutes - I few

minutes that ,could hive Iife-savin-s results, One out of nine women
willdcvclop bn:ast cancer. This year, 38.000 will.die,. Those who

discover the diseaSe early have a better chance of recovcry .
Call today: 3~21~1, ext 248.. ,

t ,

I •

,



The DeatS.lda Cooly Sberilrs
Deplll1:lllenl now bas an .nlol'or: die positolD 01 Jailer.

; ~ppllc.nt must have a Hilh .
~hool' D.lploma. ,0rG.E.D.
equivalent aDd they must be at

I teast 11 yeats 01 aleo,A depart. I
men'" tIIfnDte lest Will be given .
on MoDelay, January 20, 1!W2in •
tile: Deat Smith Coon"" Ubral)'
startiq .11:30 AM. ~k up aDd
return .ppllcations between the

i houn 018:30 A.M.IIId, 4:00 .PM.,
JIDUlI"lI-January J 7, 1992, to

.Vesta Mae Nunley, Room" 206, .
County'l'ftasul'er'i Ollke, Deat ' .
SIIIIth County Courthouse. Equal
OpportaDity Employer.
HI J)epar1amento del Sheriff en
el eoadadode DearSmitb A.ho,y
esta acceptandoaplicadones para I

la posldOJ{ de careelero. .EI
apllcante debe teller su diploma
de Escuela SecllDdarla 0 el
equivalente de G.E.D. Deben de
tener no menos de 18 anos de
edacL Sedan 'un eumen para las :: I JIAlUlJYNBELtl DIBECrOR
,Enem 20" 1992 que es en un 1_.'~S64-066::i:=I~-~~=_~~
Lunes; EI eumen se dara en la'
.8iblioteta ,del Condado Dea'
Smith. Levante y regrese
apkaciones de .Ias 8:30 A.M. a las

I 4:00 P~M.EIIfI"O 8-Enero 11, 1992
,'W.V-' hJ~um,~rtO

Jobs in Kuwait'Thx I7ree. ConsIniCUon. ,Zqf, en lfI·oQc;",ade.'Ies9I:4ro~b,
workers 575.000.00. Engineering, Ia Casa de Corte del C0!lda"do de,
$200,000.00 Oil Field workers .Dea' Smith. Empleador de,
:$100,000.00. Call 1~800.279-85SS i ! OpoJ1unldad.. . i

exL1849 19500

...

1360

-

a-Help Wanted

. Since 1901
Wan' Ad, Do It AUt

CROSSWORD
. by THOMAS JOSEPH

aCROSS 42 R.llgious
1Useful groupl

qu~1IIy 49 Run~ .
I Sindness down

11 Play place. DOWN
12 Fight ,ite 1 Fire
1'3We. aftermath
, Point 2 Boulder

code S Hour-
. 15T.r,mlnus glass
,. AUllie conl.ntt

hopper' .. Conceit
17 Simian 5 York.- 14 Any iEeyor. '
1STime with shire, e.g: minute SO Newspa- - _
, a therapist I Synthetic '1. a_ a'

20 U,ed to' , fiber lady· pers
10._. 7·1""" Z2 Bankrol'" 31;Ta~
u. - .. , endlessly

21 Farm ' publishe,. 23 Hair 32 Broadcast
cackler 8 Criminal's ,ointments Illike

22 Salary escape 24 Writer forest
23In. '\ t Resume' France rocks

colorful lize, 25 Madman sa ,Milliner's
.Between 10 Exodus 28 Franks product

Gr.nt .~ pharaoh, 28 Friend 01 3. BornGarfield ' .......,...._- .. __ ~.....-.~
27 Burden
28Pe.',

place'
"2tCheCk.r

piece
301945

cont'er-
ence site,

3401'18-
time

35 Reactor
core part .

',. BFavoor
Lobo

, 37Act ••
host; a.
,dinner

, 40 Inventor
How.

41 HereditY
, units

The
, "

Hereford
Bran,d

\ """ "III II.
, , " I " I II'

l I \ """ II Ir-,

'8) Chevy CavaJier~ good oondiliion.
owner 6narx:e. calI36W763 from s..5.

, 19524
Slturday'. An ... ,

j •

. LVN or RN needed as charge nurse at
Canterbury ViUL Rotating shins, full-
,or part time~ .. Plcasc contact,
LindaRasor' 81,647-3117. 19529' Ill "Da ",-- S •• -L' - - sed__y s y ~~. 13"" lCC{l ••

i Breakfast. lunch & Snack~ good'
Do you nCed belp paying ChristmaS 'program. From lnfanlS 10 4-year-old. -
bills? Avon has openings for 364-2303. 18365 :
representatives. cau 364-8628. , I---------:---~-

- 19546 •EXDerieJI)C~

We'U pay, you. to tYPe names &
adresses from home. $500.00 pet 1000.
Call 1-900-896-1665 ($0.99 min/t8
yrs.+) or write: Passe, 480M. 161 S.

-J...incolnw.ay. N" Aurora,. 1L.60542.
- 19562 I Hereford~.vCare'. i -,

(....~hkev.......... .
............... hooIc.... •........,........

, t.r " .. 12 V,..
F.r ~ ..... c••

384-1283 '

364-2030
Fax: 364..a3611

313 N.Lee

1981 Oldsm'Obile 88 RCl!r.UDiesel,
4-'door sedan. 'original miles,. 19,000.
exceptionally clean. new tires. new
radiawJ'. Can be seen at .231 Hickory
or caU364-3232-days; 3644~16aftU
4:30.,51600.00' 19530

I Ir--------..
Hereford Day Care'

, Slatellcenl4Ml'
'Excellent program

By trained staff.
ChIldren 0-12 y.....

, .
248 E•.18th '384-5082

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaQlfledldYtn~ ,... _ blleel CIf11$CIfIIJ I
"""rcllornllllin n.1oII ($3,00 lrirllmurrt. Mel II~i*III
lor IKond pUOlle .. ion and ~, ~ ·bebII
ate bated on conuc;vtiv ...... 110copy ~
l1.aight WOfd Ids, '

TIMES' RATE MIN
1 day ~.0!cI .15 3.00
2 day. '* _d ,a ,5.20
3 doilY' '*WOfd .:J·17..iO
~ daY' per word 48 - --
5 daY' per WOrd '.58 1"16
H you Rln Idl in liWI C!OnMCIIM with NO
change., rOil g.l1"- __ adln'" AeIcft,4 Mor.
free, The r-au1lr c:tr.aru-1or 1l1li IClIWOI.IIdbll4.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Class Iliad display taI.. 1IPY to II CIII'W "·noI,:"
in solid-word 1i_·II'IaHMh Cfl)l1orw..bDldarl.itpt
lype. special paraur~lngllll ~ ,--, AIIM
ant 54.15 pel. coIurm inch; 13'.45 In Inc:h for COlI.
~CUlIv.lddklonaJ InHf\lOl'4. - --

, L:EGALS
o\d ral. lor legal I'lCIIic:-. .,. MInI .. II,II'.~
diSplay,

ERRORS
Every ~nO!lIS mad. 10 aYOid _ IIWOfd" Mel
legal n04ioN. AdY~i ... should l:1li""'" 1O'lnt
8frors mmadiat-'Y 1111" 11W1Nt! ,InMIItion, w. will nOt
beresponl .. :rormor.II\III_InaDrtIcI~lon,1n
cafe ~ errwa br 1"- publilIWa ... edclllloNiIlnMr.
1;011 will ~ publlahed,

,
1987 Suburban, $8,000. c.u 276-5217.

19S54

, \

197901evr01et. Ya8 with hydralilic lift.
-56,000 miles. Call 364-468S.

1956'•
-

4-Real Estate

COUNTRY HOME FOR SALB
Sets 011 7 112 Am., IocaCecI 011
South, edit 01 HeretOI'd. 3

,bedrvom, 3."', alike, Ia....
livial room, two dlDlDI areas,
beaad1a111decontecl .... ·mrpet,
over 2600 14ft., bone barns a
~iCUDI.ren .. ~er finanelal
a\1Ulable. Pricecl $99,500'. Call
after 5p.lIII.

364-5447

", "

II,;lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST,
CHILD CARE' -: I

I

'I
'I

Self·lock storage. 364-6110.
, ~, '

-

1-Articles For Sale

eSCgtcr.kc:Ued
·Ouq'ftlcd BJoa·

PlOIuJ!G}'-Fr£da, 6:00 an,. ':00 1""
Drop.I, .. ,Welcome lOW, '

tulvaru:e Iloticc,

New and,now in .stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in'book Cann.Also'The
RoadsofTexas. $J2.9S each. Htnford
llrand, 313 N. Lee, lSOO3

,. ,

Easy world 'Excellent payl Assemble
Needexuaspace'1Needaplactoha.ve products at home. CaUtoll free,
agaragesaJc?Rtmtamin-SlOnlge. TWo 1-800-467-5566 eXL 7679. 19498

. sizes available, 364-4370. 18115
10-Announcements ·,

I

Notice! Good'S~rd Clothes C~set. :
fIlSEB.Hwy. 00. will. be open~YS

I' .nd Fndays unbl further nouce from •
~ to 11:30 a.m. and J :30 to 3:00 p.m. :
Fa ,low Md limil'ld .iocomc poople. Most ~
everything under $1.00.. 890 :,

.For lease - 2 sections Carmland, fUlly
~loaed. good walei', sprinklers. fully
~rnprovcd. cattle sec:.uP. 352-8248.

,," • .' EkklradOAn'ns.' . 4.~ ()ne ...._....:.-
A Oreat Gift!!l 1&_:' ,t11UJJtry Money· pa. )d' for hOuSes. noces.'. .,.- ....... - IX. .IWU

Reporter COokiJo,ok - 'the cookbook mortgages. Call 364-2660. . 790 bcdroomby 'lhewee~ or monlh. S75
, everyone is ~8 ~'2S6 pages , ,Deposit. watei pald. 364-4332. '
featurins.quotes ,on,rccipes milging' 18873
fnJrn. 1944 War ~~. ro~ 10 a lNice:3 bedroom home, 2 bath, wilh
~ve concocuon I15mg Texas basement, on 20 acres, "Steel ,onuls. '
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at HerefOrd nice shop, bam, out buildings, Vega·

, Brand. 17961 School DjSlrict,>OnpaveD)ellt. possible
fann lease with sale &. some financing
to right patty. 806-267·2621. '

19234

, ,

Problem PrC~y:Center now localed ;
~O) E. 4dt.Or. Revell's Clinic. Free ;

I Pregnancy TCsling. FUQlOinlmmt ..Call! :
364-2027 or 364-7626 (Janie) :

1290 :

For rent; 2 bdnn.1 bath, 1. car garage,
~man. basement. $295/monthly, Help Wanted. expene'nced feeduuck JOB- s A"_'"_1-LA·.BLE$ISO/deposit. 276~S668. '19282 ,Y"", drivers &. f~nt.end loader operators. Nqtional Deef, Libtral, KansaS, I
-----------. - I Wmi~g to pay top wages fot '~igh an industry leader, Is currently
2 bedroom dlq>lexIt 3 bedrdom house. quality individual. 806-732-267-5. "acc:epting applications ror first,
364.2131. 19380 19,616 I andS;fC0ndsbU-'.On.jobtnlninl

prOVIded.
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Benenls include:" Guaranteed
work week, paid medical, dental,
and Ufeinsurance, holidays,
vacations, and employee meat
purcbase plan. '
, APPLICATONS

AVAILABLE AT THE:
Liberal Job Service Center
807 S• .Kansas \ .
Liberal, .Kansas 67901
(316)624-1863 or):811
NatJonal' Bed, (3'16)626-G6S0
An !!'-qua_IOppor1un1ty Employe ....
MlFA.A.P. '

Repossessed Kirby It Fillet Queen.
Other name brands 539 & up. Sales &
repair on all makes in your home.
364-4288. 18874_____________ ' 3 bedroom house, good terms & low, -

I interestratt.rt'J¥lOIlIbledQwnpaymenl.' 2 bedroom house at- Dawn for rent.
Copier for sale ~Minolta E~-SOwilhto person with good credit~ference. 364-8112.' 19398 '
5 IO'ner c8nridges. Lik.e new" 364·213.1. ' ' .19379
364- S568. 1904S

Defensive Drivillg Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance •

. discount. For more: infonnation, call
364-6578. 700

.:.:...------~~-- ~,

Temporary position, in professional
office. Secretarial &. public relations
skills required. ~nd .resume complete------------1 with references 00 Box 673BB. '

19518

Ir you are interested in forming a :
~Ir·help group ror perso,ns su~ring
rr~ anxiety attacks, phobias or
depression, please send your name, "
addnss and' telepbooe number to P.O. :'
Box 673NTS, Hereford, Tex8s 79045. :

,All replies conndentiaJ:.16979
,

3 bedroom, .2 bath. 200 BeADen, will
.......-- . For saJe: .3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile 'accepcHUD. Pay yoUr ,owa bin... I ---- ..... --- --------

For sale BaskelbaIl g081& pole. Quick I homc:SlOve, refrig~r:at<,ll',micro'fave 364-4332., 19444 ..
Bob gas tank &: King queen seat for . and <lishwasher• buil~. Low ~thly . . Wanted: Dependable, non-smoking,
Sporrsler~CaD 364~24311efore3, p,.m. I payments. F~r_more_",form~uon can : ,-_------, ---:'---1 Christian womanwilh,somc typing arid

19507 364-0~O after 6 p.m. 19499 For rent S03 N. Lee Apt. A. compule1~peri~.Mustbefriendly
bedroom dupl _.... and good with people. Five days ,I

~, - .. ~. _-..--. IIOVc &:; week and some Saturdays. Send
rcfrigerarm,coupJoorsingleooly.No resume to Box 673·J5 . 1952.2
peg. Call364 ...~94. 19SQ2

11-Business Service

•••,
••

Two bedroom mobile home. ref. &
stove. ready to move in. Oreal buy tor
the 1•• Priced 10 seUI 364w2Q1,6. '

19505

Hot tub, 300 gaDon. recliner, bench
seating,. 2W/IIO.. excdleru shape,
Asking 51400. Call 364-875S4lys:;
364"(;7S2~nighlS:.Kept inside ofhouse.

19S,33 '----------
2b d S 17 . Fun time lab aechniCI8l1 pOsition.. e room, . S/montbly, resume anda.pp_, 1.'" atniC.
SlOO1deposit. You pay bills. 4341 I

Mable.364-4332. 19S06 I

For ~' Duplex OIl 15th St.. 2
I becIrocm,2 ~CbI. S45O/montbly. Call
'Jbp Propenies Inc., 364-8.500.

19.514

RN needed as Inservicc DiIector and
Nurse AideTtaininglnsuUctor 8t
Cantelbury Villa Nursing Home.
PleasecontactLindaRuOr,.64,7·3117 .

19528

I Will ~ick 'Up junk 'cars, free. We buy
scrap uon and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

FCI' sale Country Home and 15 aaes.
.Large oak rell top deSk. ExceUent ,3 br, cencral heat.· good carpets',.
condition. 364~1619. 19544 disbWlBher.uliJity nun&. extra room.

Bam&: other out buildings. price
~ brass &.gtass lamp W)!e. _$S~:! =~WC.SoutheMtotH~~
table lamp. $35;. 1 set of red .mlDl. .
blinds, ritSwindow 72"14310

• $20;,1 I \

brass fiCO' lamp wi;th staa~ $40. Quality coosttucdon..3 1xIr••2 full baIhs. For reoa2bedroom bouse. 3 ~
.364-2010 aflcr4p.m. 195502,CBr side enlry garage.preay deCor, I houIe.205Lawton·403,Ave. ~22S'~OO

, ideallocadon.CO'DCrIot, _:........... monthly. 364-1736. ' 19.517, ....,..v-._y ...
1b -' - - -ood··· .. _-- IIn.1. i 2.000 IQ.•ft., 1~2 PecM" Call owner,SI~ away IOcB nuu_.~"; YIu I 364-883t 19540
puppaes, 12 weeks old. 364-1344; -

19556

••
"

-- -

2-Farm Equipment

One~eftidency IIJIftrlMIIlfor
rent. SIWmoncb1y. ~t. All

1418 IQ. it Bride VCfteOI hOme. 3 ..... ! biIIIJ.d e ,~ 1ftl.Ir.5 p.m. (:an
I IIl_ double..... 532.0000. be,.... 'p.m. , 19543
UJOt;·)oln avail8ble 110qualUied.'buyer,
Loc:Ided SlS AveJ. 364-0332 •

, i

.
5· Horno s For Rent

.,··•

.·1hr(re jist for )'Ill, everidov,
it III IBid·" ~.

... ., if364-D III a cEIiI to WIIkII yoo.

-

ac..-. rOt S~tl(>

-

~~ II ~ , r 111 "IJrltl ~">
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GanIge Deus & Openers'RGpIiRd. Call
Robert Detzen MObile 1{)79-S817;
Nights CaJl289~5500. (14237

Floods
For sale Exba goocI round bales.
_527_.00.....;.,- eacb~'_.27_6-'...1....'\23_9._1_9473.;- threate n

ba}(s
I

DANCING. SUN'
-

12-Livcstock
- - -----

She said her YOUIli 'SOOt Joshua, because ilhas appeared daily.MHl.~ ponc'bo, revealin, the vision and the
had seen the apparition at Ihe been seen by so many people., _.' rose.,
Lubbock church and has seen the "AtSLJohn Neumann. it's usually 1'hemoltpopularrecentpj1grim-
,spectacle in Heleford. seen only on Monday nishll durin.1 I..bas.beea to Mcdjuaorje.

Not everyone sees the same thing. prayer service.net on o~ special .YiugoslaviLAlIbouIbtbercgionhu
Denise Marnell is one, of many da~," Mrs. Danner said. ' boenravqed by die <=ivilwar Ilhcre.

w.ho have ~n sbades of purpl.e 1beDancinl Sun his b;ccn~ by 'mote daan 1'0 'milliOn ~I have
around "'edisc-covued :S\lIl. Kelly persons,ofdifferlDgfliths.OnMlDlay vilited IbeIDOllDIIin VlIJa&e.
Rogers, wbowasoneofabo';lt,4.000 nigbt,hwlllcenainndllDeOUllyby , AtMecljDpje.u)'OUQlpeasanlS

\Vb TIl Dane S - of S :Anthon· Oardt aid u_·bid ilia ...~. lhcm,'PoRT LA.VACA', nus (AP) _persons o saw. ·0. Iftg un mem""rs' L '. Ifty 1- - .: • -I ••
Lost:,New YelfEve. AJOlcldiNnnnd aran October-prayer confcrencenear Pint Presby&cnan Church lad mr ....... ~ for'. ,an.
ripg: at'lhe BIb Oub dance. Uyoarl otficials onthc Texas coast appealed Pueblo. Colo.sccs the same changcs . CommuoityCburcb. Mn. ADdaIoa n.CMdIc~""ldo8icillly
good friend &.found it please call U'UII1lmgforl'nlohet~_~bamy~oodthatwahteavreSinlbe sun ~e bad "iewed thein said it was seen simulaaneouslcJ:: I ....... _ Medjaprje.
Lesvlaat364-26SS afler6~30p.m. A-- .,... Colorado. Jame Banner sees. lasl:weak.bythrcepenons:.-~~.· •
keVIn Oftend . .l9S3S the stamOs oyster crop. ~ision as she b~ viewed it many a.Prcabyta'Unanda~ "~Ihey More recctIl Ii&btiDlJ .. ve been

.°If we get. another f()Ul' w~ks of, (I!'l,es ~fO!e, Usually, she sees .a, aU saw 'the same Ibmg. she ~d'in 'the western UAited Stares..Al the
. .. this, . '!lost of .the oyste~ mSan VISion slmd~_ to those. seen 81 St, Mother c.brioi SIuiDe ill ,Cokndo,

Lost; 2S Miles Northwest of Antomo,Bayw.lli be dead, C8160~p John Neumann Church an .L'Ub~k. .' .... a woman &aidu.....bu•.......:.._d: 10
H --fml-Germ' Shonhair PoiRier C~tyeJ(tenslonage.nUoeSuro\/ik, where The Daocing Sun and many . The DantinS .'Sun bas .bGea her Ii Ii Ai" - :"I":;t;~
{~e. bmwn

an
wilb white dOts: ,~d Monday. . . .. . other ~pparitioDS have been, seen ~ in many ~ of ~wodd churcbia~~:'Y~f., ida:;

Answen 10 "Lub-. Cal,l S78-4S89. . .~rsaers are very ~~SJtl~e.lO the manyumes, ..' dormg fhe,~ Century. nil ~011 appeared 10 a man for '13weeks in a
~mlty of the ~ater 1ft .w~c~ th~y Others have, seen a tunnel of closely ..-oclaJed wilh the appear- row Ihe appeared to him . .n in
lave, and cannot tolerate liv~ng an pinkish-colored .lig~tcome fro" ~ ~of, MlU)' to ~ ~I ~.IJA'. chUrcb in San~Ana.
~sh WB.ter over a long penod of around thes..un, mov1!1gfOrward... and childrenIDP~P'ortIIpl.m19.17. 'CaUf.. • .,'M8ryhas~toawonian
ume.1n ~ yean, Calhoun County encompasslDg Ihe viewer WIth the A..fter the cbildleD reported seemg each mQl'ftln • appeIIl ,
hasproduted90~en!ofalloysters .. light. Another reporf:Cd stein, a Mary.lb!lgeof~ ux).(m~Je 1belilh·g - bavecomeatatirne

NOTICE TO tONTRACTOR..~ harves!C;d on the Telt~. coast. . go~de~ ladder e~~ndnig from the g~ and WllnCued IheGrw wbCnaeft'lBl~urehes. .. ~ iaUy the
MCBRIDE CONSTRVeTON OF:PROPOSEDTEXAS b~·Esgl~tusantoto~ateYnl~thgend°nl:Ytmareaa'S'plDhl~~ sun to~~ds thceart.h.. ~oftbcSun.l\n.eysn.'~~Ut CatbolicChurch.are:=ingOver

1 ,. ·IDGHWAYMAlNTRNANCE' . aysWl•open °rsn. .BI . Y Craig Rogers IS a Holy ~ross pIU(ll-=-me~lOW.lrdscarth.~gdacm their fulin • about Mary. A
AddltJoDS,.Rtiaoddma AU'I)pa . ' WORK , I be closed W~sday - ~ ~ults seminari~ ~om~~orlhe holidays to f~ILO their bJees 01' bc_prosb'atC. conferencc:.!tween membenofthe

: 0. r C.FIWI'., _.ntry'- _C_ountertops, I, ,Sealed propMall 'or: MOVING •8RI,~wno.n,wa~nam.p!es ~en on from theURIverslty'ofN~ Dame. on ~pound be~~ Ihey thought (:albolic and 14dIIaan churches is
r~ HlG ........ ·y RlG ..... _I1toF UJ.&V Monday, Kuk Wiles .• difcc,. tor of the He, tooth_as-- seen Th_e Dan.cangSun, the end of the world.. had come. Th.. e 0............'", 10 . a- far- -reac'IU·.n

I'CabIDetry, roonDI, fenca, •.• DnA n&"'V ",....ft. heal'" d h [lfi h ~...- lISUC g
,'pamting. ServlDl tbls'ara with ON VARIOUS HIGHWAYS IN sta~ UI. .eparunent s s ~ I~ '"Ithink ane i!"portant thing is not ~un 1heo reuamecl.1OUSnonnalpIacJ s18iement ioFebfUarY. .

~ ~~ samlation_ diVISion. told the VaclOna . so much wha·t 15 there- - as how each In' .1.- I..-vcns. In ......._ -_- -_-.l~_. D '1'. bou- M .'qua lit., work~tor over 15 Yean. "HEr l~&_" ~"'IIloI'&~"I! • UK; .- u"!' 1--·ua_ mgs a t IrJ are most
~ (17) COUN'l1ES. OF' THE Advocalarthe. 'th' m . I pe.rsonsviewsitasanindividual."he· mil.lionsof~shaye.viiiuIIlhe pronouncedinlheCatboUcchurch,

TEXAS PANHANDLE. • P er .up __e .coa,Sl. c

O _ ~cla S said.. sb.n~ at ~~, An ~~ 4_S .but even Catholics differ in their
Will be received b1 lIIe TtUs ~~cemed the~selves ~wI~1)()ntJOued Johnny. Cloud is ~,e deacon at'St, m~llion_Vl~.t~ the. shrine last year. views lOward the Blessed Virgin.
Dtpaitmeat of 'Traasportatloa nSIDI wate':llR Brazona and FOrt Anthony's Church In Hereford ..On wlth'oocmillion89lQglastMaywhen 1beg~1saccording'IOMatthew
I ~ 5715 C on Bend COG~ues, where h.undreds of, the afrefnoo. ~nof Jan. 3. despite a.lighl p.0lle J. ohnPaul·.Dv. isited the shrine a'n-d Lulce,~;' .~~"A·,-M.- = - -w·as,a vir in
ocalEU at: . "'108 -- -ft, I • homes and thousan. ds Of. acres of cloud cover.•he sa..w The: Dane.log Sun. fo;'the scc-ond dme. : d I' . -. YUNIL ~ed . h g.

AmarIIo. :ra.~ at 9:00. '"ann'land were un dle-r wa ter- Cl d . I' '" . ' I"' .. -[ F' ~ 937 Nt.....:......... an . esus. was CORCCIV,-- Wlt out aAM 'on.WedMSCla1t JIDuary .ZZ,'I Ii.. . '. , . ... -, _,:.. .• 'ou 's ca h~.g lorevange lzallon In _;~::'rance. I~ ~ are.,' I'......~.. Ibuman. fathet;dlat belief is c:arried \
1- . Dd~ -, 00 .A.M' THURS Brazqr.1I Coun.1'1'.' WhlC ..h IS south the c-ommunlty sh._nnes· 'the largest .• s at Lourdes. ' throu' 'h .1 _a....~ . h' -.b.d''. [ , ."a,. '"",,,,1- It. : ft' .• , -' --- fH th G Ife' ... _. •. . . . g e..;~uo w It ate rom u~
DAY,J.... ..,23, utl. ~! ouston on e. U .c _~·~stj asone ':The Signs, arether~ and we are AboUtS.Smill,ionpersons.lnl~llbere eailiest eta I ofthc CitbOlic Church. .
TIleII pablldJ read. of tile final areas lDundattd ~y flood ~lng the!"." Cloud said .."We need !-8~hJ~.ln ~ock •.lrclanfl. ~Mw It is .J; uUe that Catholics, or
AU pmepectiye bidders are waters caused by heavy rams that to evan,eltze, the spread the Word of IDternalionala.upon wasopePedliv.c others, worshi· M -~ . In the Second

drenched North Texas before God lOeveryone," ,years ago to,accommodate the I.S Yo '. C I!I iary... 'd-l960.~ ,.". eDcoarqed to ICtaid • ~. christmas 0 . 1 -r -. d' 'IIi' -, -' . the· 1... _ IS aJican ounCl. n --e mi. -. s•
... ---------- ......1 Bidden' ConfereDce .tlkJnrill .' • . __ . _ fI . thers,l~ ud.mgMrs.An e~~ ml_=OIl_VISItors 10 Sile WIK>ll~ MIrJ wu decmeclto be subordinate

HPUSECLEANING bebeidattileTeDlDepan.eat 1beOoodmghas~nb~edor feel the event IS connected With persons saw Mary. lOb Mary. laced . , '
.: ReasO";"ble, honest & of ""'aaportatloD-. District 8t IOMl! S ~th~,all ...!'_lbe_flfs,lfew :":ereford's reli.&i,?us values a~d the _Another miracle telatinl toMary t~ ':::~nity of'beti:vers in~~s~
.. 'dependable witb local OInce at 5715C.DJOIl Drift_' days after totrenual rams ~~ lD the vlgor~us'. prG-lIfe mov~ment !~~e. was. Our Lady of Ouadalupe. 1~ in the Constitulionon the Church.

rere~hces.· Am..alo" 10:00 AM., MDNES-- state on Dec. 20. but none lDthe ~st commun Ity. AnOI~et saud the VISion ~eltlco. ,1bere •.a .peasan~.reponed Still, many Catholics hold. her in
36'141868 DAY~JANUARY 15, 1992. . twoHwl~dks. 'flAL • (' -'II' m~y be a can .to~myer because .of several urnme~~,he: saw¥BrY, ~ut .'veryhighposition"praying;lOGod

Blddla. proposall,plaDi Bad ~.. 0 I ay ~:es. was prae lea y cnme,. dom;eS~ICviolence and child ehureh ~ IClalS didnotbell.ve~, with MIry as their mtertessor,The .
specUleatioaswlllbe ... labie-tIt deserted Monday asf1O()(iwaters from abuse In the ~Ity.. .. 'f:lcconunualIY retumedlO :lhe site. .R.oIaIy -is .D\OIl closely lSSQCiaIeddie' D(lt~lct '"'Mi."te"8Dce ~rs~~ C~~d ,th~Braz,:>s,~umed , .' The 'Damasg SUIl:.:is..di(fi~1t.·. to" : ~d Mary e.v:entually "pIlnted" a with M8f)" it iI,IgroUp of praye.rs .

\EL~CTROLUX. ...-, E..... eer·s OfIIce at: 5715 l~lnto~l~e.D~~ountyJ\ldge. photograph CJ'videotapeheteormOUU P1ClUl'e of herself ~ th~ man's incJudin 'tbe 'Laid's PIa er and'
.... derlntJoorc.,.produc .... nc. , Ca.,OB Drive, Bdella. "B" JIm Phdbps S81d thecily has 350 lO sightings. Th~ phe~On'llRon was ponch~ and caused his tUOlC to be. others.' g . y
1824,n.. d. I ,.. chlble •• table, PIT. ADa.IIIo, 1aa. F«lDIoriutIoII· 400 homes,.. successfully filmed m 1988 at the filled with roses. . _ ___
FIT... rvictl ..... r.plocaJlon •• I... ID reprd to ,tIIese pi'opcRls, U1bis is toaaI devastauon out here, Lubbock cllw:ch and is shown on a Recenlly.thelunicwasexamined TIl .. IhrJ .. 'wr .... by BrUHl
I"" cUltomer. In thl....... No I. pleale. c:oatlct ,JmI laays,' 3~ . About7S percent ·o~the h0u.~s have video called "Love Lights. " . under a microscope at a lab at ~()treM pal Edlhl' J.-. IrookI ......
v.stment, opportunity 10 ,lUke, 3283 Cb II C...... bers, 356- 3lO4.fcetofwaterlD'them, Donna Mrs. Banner, aformer memberof Dame. In Mary·seyes. magnified ,I.' d_ ..., proYl4ed IbyMn.

I $431.46 on ora.,.ekage or $_ ',- .,-..' or· r. - -- Brown ,0fHolidayL8k:es. a Iown of. lhe church when, her ,ramily lived in I.QOOtimes,arcthcreftectionsofthe A rro., ... , 0lIIer·1OUrca.
·"00-' ric Ill' ... II 311.. bou- 1000 'I toldth H fn,- . or .. N c,.' lor_ta I I· VS... I:'lIbartlHved. ,8 t. prop e, - - e ou~wn Lubbock.several.yearsago"ssidThe priests, and other cbun:~ omclals in, '.OII' .... blJ .nrtJcle,I.Tbn. MilIDI.e.

'1::::3:73-:-:'4:8:"':AI:-:k:'or:·:8:1"':. :rf,.==~'.!:==========:::::~Ohtoni.cle. Dancing Sun in Hereford is special: the room when lh.clI)an unfurled his Dee. 30, 1"1. '
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Seat The Competition,
Beat The Tax Man

• 'Beat The 'Dealer'
• - - I .....
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We'r~"p,ass'in,g'these year-~nd
savings, on: toyou to avold
.' . ~ , .

paying the tax man,
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